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Abstract
The effects of prefermentative cold skin-contact technique using Malvasia
aromatica were studied as a first step to adapt to the climate change related effects
in order to intensify the aroma potential of white wines of the D.O. “Vinos de
Madrid” keeping the organoleptic characteristics of the region. Major volatile com-
pounds were extracted by liquid–liquid extraction and quantified by GC-FID.
Minor volatile compounds were determined by HS-SPME/GC–MS. Sensory analysis
were also carried out to describe and quantify attributes of the wines. A total of 37
components were identified and quantified. Volatile components showed mixed
behavior depending on the skin-contact time. Skin-contact for longer helps to
enhance the floral character provided by some compounds contained in the skin,
especially linalool and 2-phenyl etanol and were impact odorants of Malvasia
aromatica wine based on odor activity values (OAVs).
Keywords: skin-contact, aroma, climate change, white wine, Malvasia aromatica
1. Introduction
Skin-contact treatment has been proposed as a technique to try to increase the
extraction of varietal aromas from the skins in different white cultivars [1–3]. It is a
technique extensively used in the production of young white wines with the aim of
improving their intensity and aroma profile by transferring free and glycosidically
bound aroma compounds from the grape skins to the must before fermentation
begins. The compounds responsible for the varietal aromas of wines depend on
grape variety, climate, and soil and will determine the quality and local character of
wines. Early winemaking procedures such as skin contact and the amount of pres-
sure applied during pressing together with temperature conditions applied, will
affect the extraction of aroma compounds and their precursors into the grape juice
and consequently their concentrations in the resulting wine [4–7]. In the course of
maceration, the concentration of aromas may increase in the must but there are not
always changes at the sensory level in the wines. The varietal characteristics of the
wine may be enhanced with the skin contact, however, there is some risk of the
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apparition of herbaceous aromas, bitter flavors and excessive color in the musts. For
these reasons, the conditions of temperature and contact time between the skins
and the juice must be carefully chosen.
The vineyard is a crop with a wide range of adaptation to different environ-
mental and agronomic conditions whose correct development is strongly influenced
by the climate. In particular, the suitability of wine-growing areas to reach optimum
levels of sugar, pH, color and aromatic components, which are necessary for the
production of quality wines, depends on weather conditions throughout the grow-
ing period [8, 9]. As a result, climatic fluctuations will make very difficult to
produce the same kind of wine in a particular area over seasons. The wines would
lose the typicity and distinction of the region being affected the local economy by
the decrease of the value of the final product.
The adaptation responses to deal with climate change related effects on
winemaking can be implemented at the winery level or at the vineyard level [10]. In
oenology, innovations could serve to correct fluctuations in grape quality. Also, can
be considered as the first strategy to protect against climate variations related
effects by focusing on specific hazards in order to improve the production. These
techniques include changes in winemaking practices.
Skin-contact treatment has been proposed as a first measure of adaptation to
climate change related effects. This study was focused on variations skin-contact
time in order to intensify the aroma potential of winemaking white wines in D.O.
“Vinos de Madrid”. The purpose of the present paper was to evaluate differences in
white musts and wines, which would arise due to different skin-contact time using
the same temperature. In particular, the aromatic and sensory characteristics of the
wines. To achieve this aim we choose cv. Malvasia aromatica, a white grape variety
of Italian origin that has been grown in Spain since the 14th century. The main
characteristics of this cultivar are: from an aromatic point of view, the presence of
terpenes responsible of citrus and floral aromas similar to Muscat varieties [11] and
fermentation aroma compounds, mainly fatty acids and their esters, provide it with
fruity aromas [3, 12, 13]. On the other hand, physical–chemical characteristics that
give rise to musts with high acidity and low pH, which make it a suitable varietal for
trying to improve the organoleptic quality of its white wines of D.O. “Vinos de
Madrid”.
2. Material and methods
2.1 Vintage
Grapes from Vitis vinifera L. cv. Malvasia aromatica were hand-collected from an
experimental vineyard of the Instituto Madrileño de Investigación y Desarrollo
Rural, Agrario y Alimentario (IMIDRA), located in “Finca El Socorro” in D.O.
“Vinos de Madrid”, Arganda del Rey, Spain (40°8’N, 3°22’W, 715 m altitude). Final
harvest time was determined when berries reached 23°Brix and transported to the
Experimental Winery from IMIDRA at the “Finca El Encín”, in Alcalá de Henares,
Spain (40°31’N, 3°17’W, 605 m altitude).
2.2 Skin-contact treatment
After harvest, grapes were divided into two batches for each assay (1 and 2).
One batch was treated in the conventional way (C) without skin-contact and was
used as control. In this way grapes were crushed and pressed in a hand-press and
5 g/hl of sulfur dioxide was added. The juice was then settled at 10°C for 12–18 h,
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and then racked. The total acidity in the must was corrected with tartaric acid to
6 g/L. The must was racked, dividing the volume equally in three stainless steel
tanks. Commercial yeast was added for its fermentation which took place at 16°C
and was followed daily by measuring density. The conventional way samples (C) of
each assay (1 and 2) were different from each other, they came from different
grapes.
For the skin contact treatment, the grapes were destemmed and crushed. The
pomace (musts and skin) was mixed 5 g/hl of sulfur dioxide, kept at 10°C for 18 h
(A1) and 6 h (A2). At the end were pressed in a hand-press (M18 and M6 assays).
The juice was settled, racked and divided as mentioned in the conventional way.
The rest of the process was equal to the conventional way.
2.3 Physical-chemical analysis and fermentation kinetics
Oenological parameters (°Brix, free and total sulfur dioxide, pH, total acidity,
volatile acidity, ethanol (% v/v) and residual sugars) were analyzed following OIV
official methods [14]. Yeast assimilable nitrogen (YAN) was determined following
the Sörensen method.
A daily control of temperature and density was carried out to determine the
influence of pre-fermentative skin contact on the kinetics of the fermentations.
Fermentation velocity (VF) was measured checking daily the sugar percentage lost
during the fermentation. On the other hand, V50 amount of sugar daily
transformed by the yeasts when 50% of the sugar content had been used up was
also evaluated [15].
2.4 Aromatic analysis of the wines
Analysis of free aroma compounds was performed by quantification of minor
and mayor volatile compounds. Quantification of major volatile compounds was
undertaken by GC-FID (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with a DB-
Wax column (60 mx 0.32 mm x 0.5 m) from J&W Scientific (Folsom, CA, USA)
following the procedures proposed by Ortega [16]. The liquid phase extraction
(LPE) of aroma compounds was performed in dichloromethane. The method con-
ditions were: oven temperature 40°C for 5 min, then increased to 3°C/ min up to
200°C, and helium as carrier gas at 2 ml/min. Two mL of aroma extract were
injected at 250°C in splitless mode. The total run time was 75 minutes per sample.
Analyses were carried out in duplicate.
Minor volatile compounds (terpenoids and C13-norisoprenoids) were deter-
mined by HS-SPME/GC–MS following the method proposed by Yuan & Qian [17].
A 50/30 μm DVB/CAR/PDMS fiber (Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, PA) was used for
volatile extraction. 20 mL vials were used for chromatography (Agilent Technolo-
gies). Two mL of the wine sample were diluted with 8 mL of a citric acid solution
(0.5 g/L citric acid, pH 3 saturated with sodium chloride) and 20 μL of 4-octanol
(100 μg/L) was used as internal standard were added with a small magnetic stir bar.
The vials were capped and equilibrated at 50°C in a thermostatic bath for 10 min.
The aromatic compounds were extracted through SPME fiber for 50 min at 50°C
with stirring (1000 rpm). The fiber was inserted into the injection port of the GC
(230°C) to desorb the compounds. The injection into the chromatograph was man-
ual. An Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph equipped with an Agilent 5973 mass
selective detector (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA) was used. Compound separation was
achieved with a DB-WAX de J&W Scientific (Folsom, CA, USA) (60 m x 0.32 mm
x 0.5 μm film thickness, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). A constant helium column
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flow rate of 1.0 mL/min was used. The chromatographic program was set at 40°C
for 3 min, raised to 230°C at 5°C/min for 15 min. Splitless injection mode was used.
2.5 Sensory analysis
Descriptive sensory analyses were performed by a trained panel of 8 people (4
expert tasters and 4 habitual consumers) from the IMIDRA Institute. This panel had
been previously trained in the recognition of wine flavor. Sensory descriptive anal-
ysis was performed to describe and quantify attributes of the wines based on a scale
from 1 (low intensity) to 10 (high intensity). A hedonic classification was also
carried out establishing the order of preference of the samples presented. The final
score was obtained as the mean of the wine evaluations with their respective
standard deviation and interpreted by graphical representation.
2.6 Statistical analyses
The statistical processing of the data was carried out with software SPSS ver.
20.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, USA). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied on
oenological parameters, volatile compounds and sensory attributes of the wines.
Tukey HSD post-hoc tests were used to establish the significance of differences
between means to assess significance (p < 0.05).
3. Results and discussion
3.1 General must and wine composition
General composition of must obtained with the two skin-contact treatment and
conventional way from cv. Malvasia aromatica are given in Table 1. In the skin-
contact treatment assays, the total acidity of the must decreases along with a slight
increase in pH. This is due to the transfer of cations from the skin to the must
during the previous maceration stage, and results in a decrease of acidity in the
form of potassium bitartrate together with a salification of the acids [18]. The
results show an increase in Yeast assimilable nitrogen (YAN) according to the time
of contact with the skin, being more notable with M18; M6 did not cause variations
in YAN content. These results are in agreement with the studies carried out by other
authors, where a period of contact with the skin favors the enrichment of the musts
in terms of amino acid content [19, 20]. In general, the effect of skin-contact in both
assays is not very pronounced, which could be related to the low temperature
A1 A2
C M18 C M6
°Brix 23.2  0.1 23.1  0.1 21.4  0.1 20.3  0.1
pH 3.20  0.0 3.23  0.0 3.25  0.0 3.26  0.0
Total acidity a (g l1) 5.9  0.0 5.7  0.0 5.7  0.0 5.4  0.0
YAN b (mg l1) 135.0  0.0 151.3  0.0 109.9  6.4 105.0  12.0
aAs tartaric acid.
bYeast assimilable nitrogen (YAN).
Table 1.
General composition of must obtained with different treatment: Conventional (C) and skin-contact treatment:
Assay 1 (A1), 18 h (M18) and assay 2 (A2), 6 h (M6).
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(10°C) and the time of contact, compared to other studies on white varieties
(15.5°C, 20°C and 24°C [21]).
3.2 Fermentation kinetics
Figure 1 shows the average of the fermentative kinetics evolution of Malvasia
musts at 10°C. Skin contact for 6 hours does not influence the development of
fermentation (a), no differences were found in terms of fermentation time and
velocity between vinifications (Table 2). However, in the case of skin-contact for
18 hours (b), there are differences in the time and velocity of fermentation com-
pared to the conventional one. The macerated must concludes its fermentation
almost a week before the conventional one. This fact may be related to the YAN
content and its high content of nutrients and fermentation activators, which seem
to have a strong influence on the process (see Table 1).
General composition of wines obtained with skin-contact treatment and con-
ventional way from cv. Malvasia aromatica are given in Table 3. Wines from skin
contact treatments had lower values for total acidity. There was no significant
difference for any quality parameter that is in accordance with research published
Figure 1.
Fermentative kinetics evolution of Malvasia musts. (a) Assay 1, skin-contact 18 h (M18). (b) Assay 2,
skin-contact 6 h (M6).
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studies [22–24]. As explained in point 2.2, the conventional way samples were
different from each other, hence the difference in ethanol content.
3.3 Influence on aroma compounds
Varietal aromas from grapes, terpenols and C-13 and those from fermentation
were determined. The aromatic compounds have been grouped by aromatic fami-
lies: terpenols, C13, alcohols, lactones, acids, esters, aldehydes and ketones
(Table 4). These were 37 aromatic compounds studied from the three processing
methods together with an analysis of variance to determine the influence of two
maceration times (18 hours and 6 hours) on the total volatile content. In addition,
the real contribution of each compound to the aroma of the wine was measured by
the corresponding perception thresholds.
Table 5 shows the odor threshold values (OTH) and their sensory descriptors
for those compounds with odor activity values (OAVs) >1, which actively contrib-
ute to the aroma of the wines.
In both assays, skin contact treatment increased the total concentration of vola-
tiles in wines compared to the control wine. From the A1, the control and M18
wines contained 303.9 and 413.9 mg/L and from A2, the control and M6 309.9 and
318.1 mg/L of volatiles, respectively. Similar results were found by other authors
[6, 28] on different varieties. Also, in a study carried out using a period of contact
between the skins and the must of the Narince grape variety resulted in an increase
of the aromatic content of the wines subjected to maceration [29].
Higher alcohols were the most abundant family of volatile compounds in the
four winemaking processes, contributing more than 90% of the total volatile
Treatment V50 (%) Vf (%)
A1 C 8.3 4.5
M18 11.1 6.7
A2 C 16.7 7.7
M6 16.7 7.1
V50: amount of sugar daily transformed when 50% of the sugar content had been used up; Vf: Fermentation velocity
(daily sugar % lost).
Table 2.
Influence of skin-contact on fermentation velocity.
A1 A2
C M18 C M6
Ethanol (% v/v) 13.0  0.1 12.9  0.1 13.8  0.1 13.0  0.1
pH 3.20  0.0 3.18  0.0 2.95  0.0 2.90  0.0
Total acidity a (g l1) 7.1  0.0 6.6  0.0 6.3  0.0 6.4  0.0
Volatile acidity b (mg l1) — 0.2  0.0 0.5  0.1 0.5  0.0




General composition of wines obtained with different treatment: Conventional (C) and skin-contact treatment:




Compounds C M18 Sig.a C M6 Sig.a
Terpenols (μg l1)
β-Myrcene 1.26  0.04 1.49  0.18 Ns 1.03  0.19 0.75  0.09 *
α-Terpinene 0.22  0.01 0.17  0.01 Ns 0.13  0.04 0.12  0.03 Ns
Limonene 0.52  0.03 0.36  0.07 Ns 0.34  0.04 0.24  0.03 *
γ-Terpinene 1.59  0.09 1.46  0.14 Ns 1.04  0.20 0.76  0.11 Ns
Linalool 78.75  2.25 98.12  11.59 * 39.77  8.67 46.83  9.30 Ns
α-Terpineol 15.42  1.38 17.37  1.96 Ns 10.83  2.43 8.83  1.94 Ns
β-Citronellol 6.07  0.45 26.54  5.31 ** 2.60  0.27 4.04  0.76 *
Geraniol 9.83  0.25 16.03  3.01 * 5.60  1.15 6.00  1.05 Ns
Total 113.66  2.48 161.55  21.53 61.35  12.13 67.57  12.17
C13-norisoprenoids (μg l
1)
β-Damascenone 1.76  0.10 0.94  0.04 *** 1.38  0.22 1.28  0.24 Ns
Total 1.76  0.10 0.94  0.04 1.38  0.22 1.28  0.24
Alcohols (mg l1)
Isobutanol 26.81  1.12 25.81  2.94 Ns 14.66  1.33 13.92  2.03 Ns
1-Butanol 0.69  0.01 0.60  0.04 * 0.38  0.04 0.31  0.06 Ns
Isoamyl alcohol 225.17  7.34 288.80  29.51 * 212.63  8.85 213.56  25.11 Ns
1-Hexanol 1.06  0.05 0.62  0.24 * 0.65  0.02 0.84  0.08 Ns
Cis-3-hexen-1-ol 0.47  0.03 0.28  0.11 * Tr Tr
Methionol 1.23  0.16 3.28  0.66 ** 0.80  0.06 0.81  0.13 Ns
Bencylalcohol 0.29  0.03 0.03  0.00 Ns 0.00  0.00 0.00  0.00 Ns
2-Phenylethyl alcohol 33.49  5.20 75.14  26.35 * 56.30  6.99 60.55  7.36 Ns
Total 289.20  5.06 394.56  51.10 285.42  6.51 289.99  34.74
Lactones (mg l1)
y-Butyrolactone 0.49  0.10 0.91  0.14 * 1.67  0.22 2.53  0.37 *
Total 0.49  0.10 0.91  0.14 1.67  0.22 2.53  0.37
Fatty acids (mg l1)
Isobutyric acid 0.63  0.03 0.27  0.01 * 2.26  0.10 1.99  0.20 Ns
Butyric acid Tr Tr 0.24  0.01 0.26  0.02 Ns
Isovaleric acid 0.89  0.04 2.06  0.99 Ns 2.88  0.16 2.81  0.23 Ns
Hexanoic acid 2.11  0.39 1.49  0.47 Ns 2.95  0.21 3.68  0.43 *
Octanoic acid 1.85  0.30 1.27  0.25 * 4.35  0.25 6.34  0.99 *
Decanoic acid 0.14  0.01 0.14  0.00 Ns 0.43  0.02 0.63  0.02 *
Total 5.62  0.67 5.22  0.64 13.11  0.60 15.70  1.85
Esters (mg l1)
Ethyl butirate 0.19  0.02 0.10  0.00 ** 0.67  0.04 0.53  0.07 Ns
Ethyl isovalerate 0.46  0.02 0.38  0.08 Ns 0.33  0.04 0.41  0.08 Ns
Isoamyl acetate 0.76  0.07 0.54  0.10 * 4.11  0.68 4.58  0.44 Ns
Ethyl hexanoate 0.29  0.02 0.74  0.13 * 0.40  0.04 0.47  0.06 Ns
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content analyzed. Higher alcohols, in quantities below 300 mg/L can contribute to
improving the aromatic complexity of white wines, however are considered to be a
negative factor in terms of aromatic quality when they exceed 400 mg/l [30].
Isobutanol, isoamyl alcohol and 2-phenylethanol were the most abundant in the
four wines analyzed. Among the higher alcohols, M18 has increased the levels of
2-phenylethanol being 5.3 (Table 5). This compound is related to floral aromas with
attributes of roses and is considered to contribute positively to wine aroma [31].
There has been a significant decrease of 1-hexanol y cis-3-hexen-1-ol in M18 wines
in comparison to the control. These compounds are related to herbaceous aromas
and bitter taste so are unfavorable to wine quality. Skin contact treatment for 18 h
resulted in significant increase in the concentration of the esters ethyl
3-hydroxybutyrate and ethyl hexanoate esters, however, the concentrations of ethyl
butyrate, isoamyl acetate and hexyl acetate decreased with the maceration time.
Esters are very important for the aroma of wine, they are related to fruity aromas
[32]. Due to their high OAVs (Table 5), ethyl butyrate (apple), ethyl isovalerate
(orange), isoamyl acetate (banana), ethyl hexanoate (green apple) and
2-phenylethyl acetate (flowers) should be considered as important contributors to
the typical aroma of Malvasia wines. In the case of M6 no differences were found on
any of the esters studied so we can conclude that maceration for a reduced period of
time has not affected the ester content of the resulting wines.
Eight terpenes were identified in the wines, among them, linalool, β-citronelol
and geraniol increased significantly with M18 while with M6 only β-citronelol
increased significantly. Ninety percent of geraniol is in the skins, while linalool is
distributed 50% between the skin and 50% in the pulp [33, 34]. Other authors [35]
reported high concentrations of geraniol and its derived products throughout the
ripening process in Malvasia grapes. Only linalool reached concentrations above its
odor threshold in all wines, with the highest significant extraction in M18 wines.
A1 A2
Compounds C M18 Sig.a C M6 Sig.a
Hexyl acetate 0.08  0.02 0.03  0.00 * 0.10  0.01 0.12  0.02 Ns
Ethyl lactate 1.24  0.03 0.03  0.00 Ns 1.46  0.05 1.56  0.14 Ns
Ethyl octanoate 0.15  0.00 0.15  0.00 Ns 0.72  0.09 0.73  0.13 Ns
Ethyl 3-Hidroxy-
butirate
0.11  0.01 0.17  0.03 * 0.18  0.02 0.19  0.02 Ns
Diethyl succinate 0.24  0.05 0.18  0.00 Ns 0.11  0.01 0.08  0.02 Ns
2-Phenylethyl acetate 1.55  0.17 1.72  0.32 Ns 0.79  0.07 0.89  0.11 Ns
Total 5.07  0.18 4.03  0.31 8.87  0.87 9.56  0.69
Carbonyl compounds (mg l1)
Diacetyl Tr Nd 0.32  0.02 0.23  0.02 **
Acetoín 3.42  0.20 8.73  2.03 * Tr Tr
Benzaldehíde Tr 0.29  0.01 *** Tr Tr
Total 3.42  0.20 9.02  2.03 0.32  0.02 0.23  0.02
Total (mg l1) 303.91  5.72 413.91  49.25 309.45  32.54 318.07  37.61
aSignificance at which means differ as shown by analysis of variance: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.
Ns: not significant; Nd: non detected; Tr: traces.
Table 4.
Effect of skin contact on the aroma compound levels of Malvasia aromatica wines.
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This terpene gives the wine floral and citrus notes (Table 5) typical of Muscat
because it is one of the main compounds involved in the typical aromas of this
variety [36]. Similar results were found by other authors in wines from white
varieties for this family of compounds [23, 37].
β-damascenone was the only compound from the C13-norisoprenoid family
found in Malvasia wines. The concentration of this compound decreases with skin-
contact time, showing a significant decrease in M18 wine. C13 come from the
carotenoids degradation and the hydrolysis of their glycosylated forms. In young
wines they are usually present in the form of glycoconjugates [38, 39]. According to
the OAVs, in all wines β-damascenone is above its perception threshold and should
be considered as an important compound in the aroma of Malvasia wines (Table 5).
Provides floral aromas with lilac attributes [17]. Other authors agree with these
results for this variety [40].
Themost abundant fatty acids in the wines were hexanoic and octanoic acid
(Table4). These results are in agreementwith those found by other authors [3, 41, 42].
Themaceration seems to have different effects depending on the compound and the
contact time between the skin and the must. In the case of M18 wines, the total
concentration of fatty acids decreases, being particularly significant in octanoic acid. In
M6 wines the total concentration of fatty acids increased significantly for hexanoic,
Sensory descriptor OTH* a OAV
C M18 C M6
Linalool Floral, citric 25b 3.15 3.92 1.59 1.87
β-damascenone Floral, lilac 0.05c 35.20 18.70 27.50 25.60
Isoamyl alcohol Bitter 30b 7.50 9.63 7.09 7.12
Cis-3-hexen-1-ol Herbaceus 0.4b 1.10
Methionol Onion, cauliflower 1b 1.20 3.30
2-Phenylethyl alcohol Roses 14b 2.40 5.30 4.02 4.32
Butyric acid Cheese 0.17b 1.50
Isovaleric acid Blue cheese 0.03b 29.60 68.60 96.00 93.60
Hexanoic acid Cheese 0.42b 5.00 3.50 7.00 8.80
Octanoic acid Butter, sour 0.50b 3.70 2.50 8.70 12.70
Ethyl butirate Acid fruit, apple 0.02b 9.47 1.90 33.57 26.62
Ethyl isovalerato Sweet fruit, orange, blackberry 0.003b 152.11 127.01 109.63 135.77
Isoamyl acetate Banana 0.03b 25.46 18.00 136.85 152.58
Ethyl hexanoate Fruit, Green apple 0.01b 29.37 73.71 39.67 46.91
Ethyl octanoate Fruit, grapefruit 0.58c 1.24 1.25
2-Phenylethyl acetate Floral, honey 0.25b 6.20 6.89 3.18 3.58
Diacetyl Butter 0.10c 3.18 2.26
*OTH: Odor threshold values.
aOAV: Odor activity values calculated by dividing concentration by odor threshold value of the compound. OTH and




Odor threshold values and odor activity values of the volatile compounds with the greatest influence on the
aroma of Malvasia wines from the two skin contact treatment (A1: C-M18; A2: C-M6).
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octanoic and decanoic acid regards to the conventional way. In all wines, regardless of
the increase or decrease produced as a result of skin-contact, isovaleric, hexanoic and
octanoic acids have OAVs>1 so must to be accounted in the aroma of Malvasia wines
(Table 5). Regarding the group of aldehydes and ketones, it is known that alterations
due to oxidation processes, imply the appearance of unpleasant aromas (cooked vege-
tables) related to the presence of compounds such as benzaldehyde, acetoin, hexanal,
methional etc. [43]. Acetoin and benzaldehyde were detected in the control andM18
wines, with a significant increase in both with themaceration process (p < 0.05 and
p < 0.001 respectively). According to [44] on the Verdejo grape variety, the presence
of acetoin in white wines is considered negative for the flavor. In both cases, acetoin
and benzaldehyde concentrations are below their perception threshold 150mg/L [45]
and 5 mg/L [46].
The two treatments (M18 and M6) significantly increased the concentration of
γ-butyrolactone respect to the conventional way but in all cases it was far from its
OTH (35 mg/L [47]).
3.4 Influence on sensory profile of wines
Wines were evaluated using descriptive and preference tests. The olfactory
phase of the Malvasia wines from assay 1 (A) and assay 2 (B) is shown in Figure 2.
The macerated wine (a) 18 hours had a higher score in the descriptors of altered
Figure 2.
Olfactory phase for the sensory analysis of the Malvasia wines from assay 1 (a) and assay 2 (b).
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aroma due to problems during the conservation process of the M18 wine. Tasters
also indicated oxidation aromas in M18 sample with a significance level of p
< 0.001. The conventional wine in assay 1 was scored positively on overall aroma
quality and fruity character (p < 0.01). In spite of the above-mentioned defects, the
M18 wine received the highest score in floral character, being significantly superior
to the control wine. This fact is in consonance with the results obtained in the aroma
profile of these wines (see Table 4). In Figure 2(b), M6 wines score higher in terms
of fruit and floral aromatic intensity (p < 0.05). The rest of the parameters obtained
similar scores regarding their control.
Figure 3 contain graphs of the taste using different winemaking methods. The
results of the taste evaluation of in assay 1 (a), show significant differences in favor
of C wine in overall taste quality (p < 0.001), bitterness (p < 0.01) and fruity
character (p < 0.01). This could be related to the oxidation suffered by the M18. In
case of assay 2, M6 wine (b) received the highest score in the fruity character with
respect to the control (p < 0.01). This fact may be related to the release of varietal
aromas through the hydrolysis of aromatic precursors by the enzymatic activity
over the period of conservation in the bottle.
In the preference test, in A1 the preferences were shared between the M18 and C
wines. The most preferred wine was the one produced with a 6 h skin contact
treatment in the A2.
Figure 3.
Taste phase for the sensory analysis of the Malvasia wines from assay 1 (a) and assay 2 (b).
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4. Conclusions
This first study in order to combat climate change related effects, the aromatic
profile of Malvasia wines winemaking with different skin-contact time shows some
relevant conclusions. Volatile components showed mixed behavior depending on
the skin-contact time. Some compounds increased in concentration with time,
while others decreased. Skin-contact for longer helps to enhance the floral character
provided by the terpenols contained in the skin, especially linalool, major alcohols
such a 2-phenylethanol. It also helps the increase of some esters (ethyl 3-hydroxy
butyrate, ethyl hexanoate and 2-phenylethyl acetate) and the loss of others (isoamyl
acetate, ethyl isovalerate and ethyl butyrate), all related to the fruity character of
the wines. Short skin-contact does not cause significant effect on the content of
terpenols, or ester content. The β-damascenone remains constant during M6 period,
on the contrary, decreases significantly in case of M18. In general, the results of the
sensory analysis show a preference for wines macerated for 6 hours. The wines
macerated for 18 hours highlighted their floral character. The skin-contact process
needs more studies at different time periods to optimize the aromatic potential of
the grape and wine and oenological and conservation conditions of the wine.
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